Panel Discussion

- Constructability / Errors and Omissions
- Design and Construction Coordination
- Changes During Construction
- Work Zone Design and Safety
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Kirk Slusher, PE

- Deputy Director, ODOT District 1, for 7 years
- 32-year veteran of District 1
- Experienced in planning, design, and construction
- Maintains 3,000 lane miles of road and 800 bridges
Anne Powell, PE

- Independent Quality Construction Engineer, WSP USA
- 34 years experience in construction engineering, administration, and management
- 30 years at ODOT; former District 4 Construction Engineer
- Mentor to numerous civil engineers
Scott Roe, PE

- Construction Engineer, Franklin County
- 25-year veteran of Franklin County
- Experienced in bridge design for contract sale & for maintenance crews
- Project Engineer for the King Avenue bridge and the Lane Avenue cable-stayed bridge over the Olentangy River
Al Leonard, PE

- Vice President of Project Management, The Great Lakes Construction Co.
- 25 years at Great Lakes Construction
- Experience includes construction project engineer, superintendent, estimator, company scheduler, and project manager
- Active in OCA and ASCE
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Jeff Rogers, PE

- Construction LPA Monitor, ODOT District 3
- Experience includes design and construction
- Previously worked at ODOT District 12, ODOT District 3, and Hatch Mott MacDonald
- Performs duties for all stages of the project development process
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- Questions?
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